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SUNDAY SCHOOL.--Now, if I should demand that all those
r,yon! hrA r.reif nrV.. v, k s

awn eaP8 45 Per in thU Gospel to
Cive calmness and triamnh in the exir- -REV. DR. Mm

The Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun-

day Sermon.

Subject: "Tltnfeito the Troth of Chris-
tianity." (Preached at IIish Bridge, Ky.

Lrr Uk1 thi. Never luul t-- r .A"1
Ifca mo horn to her, and Tt. 7
ftrangtly iirawa to ILim ho rt
Ler. njr:T

--Je.u 5th unto her. 1 tb4;
to thee am He." Now. it u '7Father U revealel la tee S.imvu the Savnur, the Clirit,:a. v ,4

IraeL He lai t bare all trr na. ar.inot condemn ber. for IU cajj to vaVl
U condemn tchapter iu., ITi. a
ILi messenger tootber;the cti --.i
is forgotten, for ahe hi tajtt.t ; .

an.i alres.iv it i xa Ler a weU l
v-

-

The Forestrj Dulldlnz at tte rTar.
lair.

Chief Huchanan has sent cut v- -

to all of the state boards of a-- ,-.
? .

.

ture adviin them as to tiie d
the proposed forestry buildh.u .?

World' Fair. The buildin rtr-- ..4 J

about -- 00 by oCO fect. and w-;- ;

Cft,
py a commanding position on t.t 4f
ehore. It will be designed to iliu;-,- .
in its contrttctioti and arr:trc-,- ..
. t . .
inc lorcsiry Acaua oi tne w.,. . p
architecture U of a ruti.' c

and will make a beautiful c:. i
r . . ?! I I.. i.
alonr tho front of the bui!.;!.---

across either cud. The t:

cohunns of this colonnade w

trunks of trees with tiie bark or.

rescntinj; the characteristic Woc.!i c

the United State. This will ... Cl T

add to the Utiirjuc beauty of t!4 j .;

ture, but will furnish th xu
opportunity to how sp clu en c

their trecss. These tree trunk v.;

twenty-liv- e feet long, ah u; p?;- -

inches in diameter at tho ha- -. tv-- .
ing grmlually to the top. Y. - 'u t:-- ..

will have attached to it a tal.t t:
which will be engraved the tntc!
the stale furnishing It, the t.ime tj
the tree, und the e-lii- tf t;t
iuantity of tuch timber iu x c
territory. Chief lluchanan ujtv;
state board of agriculture t'j Kid;;
three of f uch tree trunk.

4The Tart Ucforc the llorr.w
The following are sp-ta.iT-

.s (f

curious coiuposilions : A t;i-- ti 'j
killed by a railway engine rnntirjir-t- o

Victoria, supposed to ! tl-i- i.

A iiiau writes: We have ti:,Ut;
erect .1 school hoti.j lare t nvurl u

accommodate ot0 scholars live ivr

higli." On a certain railway tL ng

luminous direction rj
printed: "Hereafter when u.;a 2

an opposite directim are appr-a::.:- ;

each other ou separate liiw-- , Ir.T'n

will bereiu.vited tobrin 1 heir if fur-

tive trains to a dead hall Ui.?.

the point of mueting, aud L - cirt- -

mt to proceed till ea-- h train
passed the other.' Watit"i. ii- -

hrse for lady weighing '.'') i:k
An editor sayii : We have poclt
a basket of grape fnuu r tir fr.f-- i
W.. for, wliTch ie w ill :: ;: tr
compliments, some of whic h -"--

"

ly two inches in diamelr." A t- -'

containct! thti: "W Live J3
h IiqoI rooiiis sufiicicntly In:'-- : 'f

tain 30u pup:l one above --dl.cr."

London Tid-U- it.

A Ilig Spider.
In the jungles of uinatra U U''

an enormous tpider, which n.4- -

three inches acros the lut-i- anl T

en acros tiie leg- -. It is b:.i k i

or, with red anV yellow imi : -
"pinfc a 'foim tricid tveh ah -.

feet in diameter between two :?

w hich web i trong enuh t "
ir a pitli hat. In one cac ti.- - ,:

w :w extt ndftl U twi en tr ' -- '
twenty feet apart by a ytc::.
and btav, of which tiiU'i.t
ni ceisary or out of uc-- : ! 1

iles, was tretth d in a f".i -

rection by two good MZ'd
woxl ax chips, in fact
lower margin. Some of tl
spiders are rif urh extract i ir: i"
unp!dtrlike Is that or..- -

couM giv.-a- n ibvi of thcrn. n
rvf, about the ;c of :!. v Jf3
'.r, hai u hard, shtlly b Tt iti.

I'far shaped prj-c- ti - ii on
v. hith a well a the b ly. i

with .ike. Picayune.

Hon to Tent lcath.
. The difficulty of diliugl

.tain f-rx- of co:x:atoe Icp
tual dta'li hr. uggtd u

iiigenioii tet. uch a I- -

bright loking-gl- a in frt : of

uotriU, or forcing a pray
aguinit the cIocl cyeli l. V 7
tnore cTtt ifnent. I nT"j -

cntlt in injecting the ..3

the upper arm with a trur- -
f auimoma. If n BTiark of .i-- -

tt will Letrsr it!f bv t!.. a si

Verting POWer Of relic-in- n thSnld ri- - art fa r
! from being aiharned toer would serine to '

; uitii wt wTta :4.r more aiacritT taaa Uwr I

ever fpraag to tiie daaoe, the rs mingling
with their exhilaration ajt they cried, "Weare ""t'- - - .ruia iLiev inw IO HU7
the old (iospel hvmn they vvoul l brak ilowa
with emotion by tne tiaia they get to the
second hue:

Anhmvi of Je--n, tit dev fnend '

m wLora m hope or hven leT?
Tua: 1 co rno.v revere ill nam.

Again, I remark that "we are witne-5e- V

of tbe Gospel s power to comfort. When aman La- - trouble the world comas in and
kiv: "Now get your maid oil this; go cut
and brcatr the frsh air; plunge deeper iu-t- o

business." What pKXr advice' Get your
'mind off it! when everything is upturced
witb the bereavement, and everything re--
minds you of what you have lost. ' Get your
mind off it! They might as well advise, you
to stop thinking, an l you cannot stop think-
ing in that iirectiou. Take a walk la the
fres-hair- ! "Why. along that very street, or
that very road, she once accompaniM you.
Out of that grass plot she plucked flowers,
or into that sho iv window she locked fasci-
nated, paying, "Come,see fhe pictures." Go
deeper into business! "Why, she was asso-
ciated with all your business ambitions, and
since she has gone you have no ambition left.
Oh. this is a clumsy worli wueu it tries to
comfort a broken heart!

I can build a Corliss eugine, I caa paint a
Raphael's "Madonna." I can play a Beetho
ven's symphony as easily as this world can
comfort a broken heart. And yet --ou have
been comforted. Ho was it done? Did
Christ come to you and say; "Get yourmin 1

off this. Go out and breathe the fresh air.
Plunge deeper into business"' No. There
was a minute when He came to you per-
haps in the watches of the uight, perhaps in
your place of busiaess, perliaps along the .

street and He breathed something into your '

soul tliat gave peace, rest, infinite quiet, so
that you could take out the photograph of
the departed one and look into the eyes and
the t ace of the dear one and say : "It is all
right. She is better off. I would not call .

her back. Lord, I thank Thee that Thou has
comforted my poor heart.''

There are Christian parents here who are
willing to testify to the power of this Gospel
to comfort. our sou had just graduated
from school or college aad was going into
business, and the Lord took him. Or your
daughter had just graduated from the young
ladies' seminar', and you thought she was
going to be a useful woman and of long life,
but the Lord took her, and you were tempted
to say, "All this culturd of twenty years for
nothing f Or the little child came home
from school with the hot fever that stopped
not lor the agonized prayer or for the skill-l- ul

physician, and the little child was taken.
Or the babe was lifted out of your arms by
some quick epidemic, and you stood wonder-
ing way God ever gave you that child at all
if so soon He was to take it away. And yet
you are not repining, you are not fretful,
you are not fighting against God. What
enabled you to stand all the trial?

"Oh," you say, "I took the medicine that
God gave my sick soul. In my distress I
threw rnyeclf at the feet of a sympathizing

God ; and when I was too weak to pray or ta
look up He breathe i iato me a peace"that 1
think must be the foretaste of that heaven
where there is neither a t-'a-r nor a farewell
nor a grave." Come, all ye w.io have been
out to the grave to weep there iome, nil ye
comforted sou s, get up oil your kn-e-s. Is
there no power iu this Gospei to soothe the
heart? Is there no power in this religion to
quiet the worst paroxysm of grief? There
comes up an anwer from oomfortyl widow-
hood and orphan igo and childlessness, spy-
ing, "Ay, ay, we are witness!"

Again, I remark that we are witness ?s
of the fact that religion has power to give
composure iu the last moment. I shall
never forcet the first time I confronted
death. We went across the cornfields iutne
country. I was lad by my father's hand,
and we came to the furuiiiou.se where the be-
reavement had come and we s-i-w the crowd
of wagons and carriages; but there was cue
carriage that especially attracted my boyish
attention, and it had bine piumes. "I said:
"What's that? whafs that? Whv thoe
b!ack tassels at the top?" And after it was
explained to me I was lifted up to look upon
the bright face of ai azed Christian womau,
who thrve days before had departed iu tri-
umph. The whole sceue made an ixnpreosiou
I never forgot.

In our sermons and our lay exhortations
we are very apt, when wo want to bring il-

lustrations of dyiug triumph, to go bick to
some distinguished Dersoaage o a John
Knox or a Harriet Newoil. But I want you
for witness?. I want to know it' you have
ever seen anything to make you believe that
the religion of Christ oaa give composure m
the final hour. Now, in the courts, atvomy,
jury and juoge will never a i nit mere here-sa- y.

Tuey demand thnt tue witness mat
have seen with his own eyes, or heard with
his own ears, aud so I am critical in my ex
amination of yon now, and I want to Know
whether you heve seen or heard anything
that mak-e-s vou believe that the religion ol
Christ gives eomp.ure in the final hour.

"Oh, yes," you s-t- 'i saw my father and
mother depart. There was a great differ-en- ci

in their death b Is. Standing by the
one we felt more veneration. By tho other,
there was more ten Before the one
you bowed perhaps, in awe. In the other
CAs ycu felt as it you would lueto go alon.
with her. How did they feel in' that - last
hour? How did they seem to act? Were
they very much frightened? Did they take
hold of this world with both hands as though
they did not w.uit to give It up? "On, no,"
you say; "no; I remember as though it were
yesterday jshe had a kind word for us-a- i!,

and there were a few mementoes distributed
among the children, and then she t:ld us how
kind we must be to our father iu his loneli-
ness, and tneu she kissed us goodbv uni went
asleep as a child in a cradle. " Wimt made
hiT so oo:upred? N ttural courage?

No,"' you say; "motner was very nerv
ous; ween the carriage inclined to the
of tl road she would cry uut; sne wa
always rather weak! v."' What cave her
evviiTxsure? as st iwcause sue did uot nre
muca for you. and tae pnng of parting was
not great? "On,'' you say, "saa !nwPr-.- d

upon us a wealth of atfei'tiou, no mother
ever loved her chiilren more thin mo;her

us; she showed it by the way shs
nursed us when we were sick, and sno toilet
lor us until lier strength chv. out." What,
theti, was it that gar- - hr o.mv.ire ia thlat hour? Do no: hid? it. lie trank and
let me Know. Jh you it wa Pe-ca-use

she was so good: she ma le the Ljrd
her portion, ani she hai faith that shs
would go to glory, and that wo
shoul d-a-ll nit; aer at List at the Iot of the
throne."'

Here are po; !e wh: s.ty. "I saw a Chris-- .
tiau brother aie, ;uid he "trmmpaed." And

one eU "I w a Cariti tn sit-e- r die,
p.n i she triumphed." Son one elv will say',
"I saw a Curistian daughter iii and srt'j
tp.UTnphed." Come, all ye who liave sv--u

, tiie last moment of a Christian, and
timouy in this cau on trial. l7nxvcr vour
head?, put your hands on the old faaaliv
Bibie. from wcuh they uod to rea.1 th
promis-- s. and prorn;-- e in tii trsenre f
hih heaven that you wilt Wll thi tmtn. the
wnoie truth and nothing but the truto.
With what you Lave seen w.;a vour owu

, ey. and w hit you have heard wita Tour

from ruug "i old and middle aeJ,
n,u,CB- -

You see, my friends, I have not put before I

yon any abstraction or a exum era, or any-
thing liice guess work. I present-yo- u &f31- -
vits of the tt men and women. living anl ;

dead. Two witoes; la court will estabiua j

a fact. Here ere not two witnesses, but j

millions of witnesses oa earih an J in haawn
testifying that thesu is power ia thu j

religion to convert th-- soul, to giv comfort j

in trouble and to afford couipuuxe In tne
(

last hour. i

If ten mn should come to you when vou
are sick with appalling sickuess and say they '

had the same sicknes and took a certain
medicine and it cured them, you would
probably take it. Now, sup,Kse tea other
men should come up and say : " We don't b- -
lieve that there is anything in that mdi- -
cine." "Weil," I say, "have you tried it?'

No, I never tried it, but I don't believe
there is anything in it." Of course you di- -

credit their testimony. The sdieptic may
come and say: "There is no powr ia vour
religion. "Have you ever tried it?" No,
no." Then avaaatf' Let me tale the
testimony of the millions of souls that have
been converted to God and comforted ia
trial aad soiacvd ia the last hour. We will
take their testimony as they cry, "We are
witnesses !"

Professor Henry, df Washington, discov-
ered a new star, uni the tiding sped by
frubmarine telegraph, and ail the ob.ierva-torie- s

of Europe were watching for that
new star. Oh, heArer, looking out through
the darkness of thy soul, canst thou se. a
bright light Naming oa the?? "Wherel"
you say, "where? How can I find it?' Ix
along bv the line of tne Cross of the Sou o
God. Do you not sn? it trembling with all
tenderness and leam in g with oil hooj. it
L the Star of Bethlehem.

Deep horror th?n mr vital frnzj,
Iith; nick I ce-ase-d the tide to stcn,

When suddenly a star aroie
It as tiie aiir of lidUeaem.

Oh, hearers, get your eve on it. It i easier
for you now to Income Christians than it U
to stay away fro n Christ and heaven. When
Mme. Son tag began her musical cAreer tne
was hissed off tiie stage at Vienna by tho
frien is of her rival, Amelia Steininger. who
had already beru:i to decline turojgn her
dissipation. Years passed ou, anil one day
Mme. So?rtag, in her glory, was riding
through the streets of Benin, when 3he snw
a little child leading a blind woman, uni she
said: "C'jrae her.-- , my little cuiil, coiiie
here. Who is that vou arj leading b the
hand?" And the littie child replied: "That's
my mother, that's Amelia Steiainger. S.ie
used to be a great singer, but sne lost ru-- r

oice, and she cned so muc.i about it that
she lost her eye?ight." "Give my love to
her," said Mme. Sontag, "and tell her an
old acquaintance will cad on her this alter-noon-."

The next week in Berlin a vast assemblage
gathered at n benefit for that poor blind
woman, aad it was .iaid that Sonta sang
that night as she hai never s;mg before.
And she tok a skilled oculist, wno iu vain
tried to give eyesight to the poor blind
woman. Until the day of Amelia Steiuiu- -
ger's death Maiaai Sontag tOvOk care of her
and her daugutor after her. That was what
the queeu of smg did for her enemy. But
ou, hear a more thrilling story still. Blind,
immortal, poor an I lost; thou who, whea
tho world an I Christ were rivals for thy
heart didst hiss thji Lord away Christ
comes now to give thee sight, to give theo
a home, to give thee heaven. ith more
than a Sontag's generosity. He comes now to
meet your need. With more than a Sontag's
music, He coaies to plead for thy deiiver-au- w,

Xeitiont iieno.
This gentleman was one of tho great-

est lecturers ami stump speakers of an-
cient Greece. He was born iMSo vear.s
B. C. lie was left an orphan at an early
age, and his guardians', us usual in htich
cases, endeavored to elop with tho
wealth his father left, Lemoathe:ieH
xas told of their scheme, and so great
an orator was he even then, that he
talked them out of it. Ther gave back
the plunder. He was a scholar of Pla-
to, and it was do play to be under that
old master.

Demosthenes was cf rather eccentric
character. Getting disgusted with the
open manner in which they built their
roofs in Greece at that time, he moved
into a cave and lived there for some ttme,
pondering on the condition cf the couu-tr- y,

and the tariil question. He linally
gave up cave dwelling, after he had
caught rheumatism, and went back to
public life, tilling at one time and an-
other all the cilices from pound-maste- r

to alderman.
When (ireece got into a war with

Philip of Macedon, Demofcthenes wa
one of the hrst to call out sic "em.
being the Latin for "pitch in. boys.
He orated profusely iu his inimitable
way and worked up considerable enthu-
siasm among the other fellow. He
joined tLe army, but at the very fi-.- st

battle ho broke ranks and cut for home
so fast that you could have played
cards on the tail of his toga. When it
t ame to the sticking point his sand gave
out. His folks tried him again, at d
sent him to call on Alexander the
Great; but hearing that Alex, was suf-
fering with dysj epsia, he get scarf d
and ran away again. After thi he did
not amount to much, and finally killed
himself drinking a t choc Ler cf poison.

Jura N ift i 1 1 .

Iteult of l.ilnc.
It wa a rather painful tiling fcr rnc to

meet the other day my c Id acquaintance
Jack , who appeared here sn lJo!o::,
after knocking about ia that indeut.ite
region known as the West for fcr:.e
years. Jack , now a thin, shabby
man with a sort of half Lite us, hall
swaggering, 'lend-tse-nve-doiiara- " ex-

pression, was once a dandified, jolly
young fellow, who is low reduccnl as
the reader will have jerctived to
pointing the moral cf a paragraph.
Jack's fate is worth noting, Wcause it
is simply and solely the reult cf doing
nothing an awful wari-icg- , ia fact, as
to the danger of being lay. He x.ever
hal any very serious vice, neither
drank nor gamb'.ed; but throngh life he
has been unab'.e to screw himself up to
the joint of doicg an honest day's work,
acd hence, leiag born without wealth,
he ha existed in an atmosphere tf debt
and privation. Let ru all take uxt.i-.- g

from poor Jack's fatal indolence
(iii.riur, in tioeton I'usi.

NT 111. NAT I ON A I-- I.tN "'. Al G.

I..-v.,.- n T it : !irit at .!::! VdI."

.Iihn 1. .."--- '; ;d!rn Ttt: Jtdm
1 on tin- - X.e.i.

. "Then come th He to a city cf Pamirla.
w hich is d Syciiar. near to the parcel of
gruund that Jacoi gave to his n Jo;o."
After the jvaver Jeu5 and His db-mt-l- ei

tarried in Jud.vo, and mauy came to Hiai
anl were by Hi disciples lfptzl chapwr
iii.. C2; ;v., l-- '. John hearing this rejoic--i
greatly and was in n way je.il)u-- , fr his
joy mas to have people follow Jesu (iii., VJ-Jts- us

leavuig JuJa-- i I-- Galilee, an 1

through Samaria, tot at Sychar.
Here wa Alram"s tir?t resting place and
altar in the promi.-- land, aud here the Jird
apj-are- to him iGen. xii., T). Here aino
the bones of Joseph wereburie-- i 'Josh, xxiv..
JLi. It is about thirty-fou- r mils north of
Jerusalem.

'. "Now Jacob's well was there. Jor,n,
therefore, teing wearied with His
sat thus on the well It w as ubJt the tdxUi
hour.'' See the true humanity ot Jeu. He
wasa real man. a long walk made him tirtd.
His 1kJV. although smles, ne Je 1 fo 1 ini
drink and re,-t-, juct as ours do. He wait
touched with the fteling of our infirmities
and can have touija.-Mo-n on u Heb. iv.. lj;
v.. '2). When yu are wearv just U'U Hiru
lor He has not torgotUn how it fe Is, an 1 He
fefds for you.

"There cometh a woman of Samaria U
draw waP-r-; Je.. aith into h 3d t
dnuk."' The brtdo; of Isanc and Jacob an 1

Moses were fonnd at wells iGen. xxiv.,43, 44;
rxix.. Id. 11 ; Ex. i'.. 15-2- 1). anl in connection
v. ith the drawing of wat.T; here is the Son
of God about to hud part of His bride in the
iame way.

"For His dii-ciple- s were gone awny unto
the city to buy meat." Although He ha J lei
millions jf people for forty years with bra I
lrom Heaven, and could have couimandei
birds or an uugel to bring f.d, u in !ui
ase of K!ijah, yet we never tin I Him wor..-ing- a

inira. Vlor His own benefit.
V. "The Jews have no deahngs with the

Sainaritaus."' The wom.au Is surprivd as
His request, and gives this as her ivaoi'.Petei, in th home of Cornel iu- -. cenfest-e- it
ns his belief that a Jew sdioald h-.- ve nothing
to do with one of another nation until (red
showed him different (Acts x., I5ut even
in the Old Testament th- - stor es of tir;
widow of Sarepta and Naaman, the Svrian,
were striking proofs that God's purj)ose was
to bless others through Israel (see Luke iv..
25-2- 7).

10. "If thou kr.ewest the cift of Go.!, an 1

who it is that saith t thee. Give Me to drink,
thou wouldst have asked of Him end
He would have given thee living water."'
Thus reiitsl Jesas. uot heeding her que!ion
and statement, but. ns iu the civ; of NnvjJe-luu- s,

regarding only her soul and its welfare.
11. "cir. Thou hast nothing to draw itl,

rind the well is deep from wteuce then ha --a
Thou tluat living water!" We see here th.
tame blindness that was manifest in Nio-dem- up,

proving that the natural man cau-n- ot

see the thing of God d Cor. ii., 14'.
12. "Ai t Thou great..!- - than our father Ja-

cob, which gave us the well- - Her thought
seems to be that if He would give water lie
must get it from a well, and as this on is
deep, perhaps He thinks of making a new-on-e

aud improving upon Jaeob's.
13. "Jesus answered nnl said unto I'.er.

Whosoever druiketh of this water sh;dl
thirst ugaia." Heeditssuf her foolish qu

He keeps to His subject. Contrasting
tho natural water, ot which she knew, witu
the spiritual or living water, of which tdii
knew nothing.

14. "But wansor-ve-r Jrinketh of the water
that I shad give him sJiall newr thirst." O.-n- s

He said in chapter vi.. .;. 'He tJiat
conuth to Me siuill ujvvr huuger.r.n 1 he that
Klieveth on Me shad uver th:rsL, hunge'
and thirs-t- " bcuig a tim-- e embracing all In-
dividual needs ami uuatisMei ds.rt; o; niuin ail their variety elia. slix., It; Kcvi., 1',;.

15. "Sir, eive m? this water, thp.t I thirst
not. neither oune lather to draw."' Sue u
becoming interested, h.'! forgets the larr.er
between Jew and Sauiaritnu: s.h ask o.
Him, hut she known not what she asks, fo.
she still thinks oalv of this waUrr and tu.
well.

H'.. "Jesus saith unto hor, (Jo, fall tliv
husband, and come hitiir." Having aske I
lor the watr which He had to give. He will
now prepare her to receive it, and tiie fir:
step n.u-- t be conviction of sin ui orJer to

of Himself as GoTs righteous-- I
ness.

17. "I have no husband. Jeus s .id nat
hnr. Thou hast well saii. I have no hn--trfin-

She thought to deceive Him.
knew Him not, r.or ler a moment imagine 1

that He could real her uuuxt th-jg- t.

Thinking t- - conceal Ler kin. h unmtej-tion.t'l- y

spoke tiu real tnuh; iroai wiiicj
He w in iireiitlv l.va 1 her ou to ee hert-el- f

mere fully and her ejvejiiig infutuesi.
1. "For thou h.a.--t hail ii.e husband-'- . anJ

he whom thou now i.at j iu. tuy hn-Ui- .i : .
in that :ald; th.u trulv." All' thin 's a.--.-

uakeo ana cp-j;,- i uiiVj U;e eyetr Him witu
whom we have to do. H will t r.ng evirvwork into julgnu-nt- . v. ifa verv t:. --ithing, whether it b gcsl or n nether it Lj
t-v-il iHeb. iv., 13- - Zct l.

20. "Our lather- - worhid in thi mojii-tain- :
and Ye say thit in Jeimsaiem Is n, i

place where n.ea fught t-- workaiji.'' j-- j.

would fain turn awny 1:m the uojyi
her own m an t it--n i the r.;.i
unother chaane., a Uu m-vuv.j- i: . x

their errors say, "Well. I zAt, uf v. uiu I do i.ot at tend our cLurcli !..- -

ti'it th.nk as vcu d UiU.
th l -- U-j i a: i or, lit about cthe,things.

21. "Je-U- i s.iith unto her Woman. Uiev
Me. th- - h- - uro-.iietr- ; wt,- -j ye lah.' n.-.th-

iii tt..s ::i.iir.t.n :..r .e at J-r- u.i -- m w

:rti-.- .; --:n i the e. v .t
Ir ".i pla.e ri w..ri.i it ..'r-a- t
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11 w .o.a 1 rcwil l
i in ifrui an l :trou;.i IwU tj oil. f

.a?.
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. XT V. O .U M h Hid It. U

Text: " r are icitnes's.nActs ill.. 1".
Standing amid the Lillsand groves of Ken-

tucky, and beforo this jrrt-a- t multitude that
Act man can number, most of whom I never
saw before and never will ( again in thi.
world, I chaise a very practical theme. In
the days of fieorire Su-puenho- the p!rfector
cf the locomotive engine, the (scientists
proved conclusively th.it a railroad train
could never be driven by staru power suc-
cessfully without peril; but the ruh'n ex-
press trains from Liverpool to Edinburgh,
raid from Edinburgh to Ixndon, have ma Jo
all the natiou witnesses of tho epiendid
achievement.

Machinists and navigators proved conclu-
sively that a steamer o.ili nevr cms 3 the
Atlantic,' hut no sooner ha1 they euc.-esb-full-

y

proved the lmposifihty of such an un-
dertaking than the work was done, and thepassengers on the Cunard, and the Inmau,
and the National, and the Wnito Star line.
are witness. There went up a piflaw of
wise Laughter at Professor Morse's proposi-
tion to make tlie lightning of heaven his er-
rand boy, and it was proved conclusively
that the thine could never be done; but now
all the news of the wid world put in vour
bands every morning and night nas made all
nations witnesses.

Bo in the time of Christ it was proved con-
clusively that it was impossible for Him to
rise from the dead. It was shown logically
that when a man wr.n dead he was oetd, and
the heart, and the. livtr, an 1 the lungs'hav-i- n

ceased to perform th'lr oflcrS, the limbs
would be rijid beyond all power of irictioaor nrousal. They showed it to be an abso-
lute absurdity that the dead Christ should
ever et up alive; but no sooner hud they
proved this than the deal Christ nrose, and
the disciples lieheid Him, h"ard His voice,
and talked with Him, arid they took the wit-
ness stan 1 to nrovo that to be true which the
wiseacres of the day had proved to he impos-
sible; the record of the experiment and of
the testimony is in the ttxi: "Him hath
God raised irom the dead, whereof we are
witnesses."

Now let me play the skeptic for a moment.
'There is no Cod," says ttte skeptic, "for I

heve uever seen Him with my piiysical eye-
sight. Your" ilibleis a pack of contradic-
tions. There never wis a miracle. Lazarus
was not raif d from the lead, and the water
was never turned into wine. Your religion
Is an imposit.on on the credulity of the ages."
There is an aed man moving In tliat jew
as though he would like to r?--po-

. llreare
hundreds of pcopie with faces a little flushed
nt thfse announcements, anl ail through
this throng thv'ro is a suppressed feelinc;
which would like to speak out in behalf of
the truth of our glorious Cliristiauity. as in
the days of tne text, crying out, '"We are
Witness" T'
' The fact is that If thi world is ever
brought to God it will not be through argu-
ment, but through testimony. You miht
cover the whole eHrth with apologies for
Christianity and learnod treatises in defence
of reii'ioii jou woulil net convert a soul.
Lectures on the harmony between science
and religion "ure beautiful mental discipline,
but have nev-- r saved a soul and never will
save a soul. 1'ut a man of the world and a
man of tiie church against each other, and
the man of the world will, in all probability,
pet the triumph. There are a thousand
things jn our religion that seem illogical to
the world, and always will seem illogical.

Our weapon in this conflict is faith, not
logic; faith, not metaphysics; faith, not
profundity; faith, not nchofastic exploration.
lJut then, in order to have faith we must
hare testimony, and if five hundred men, or
one thousand men, or live hundred thousand
men, or live million men get up and tell me
that they have Telt the religion, of Jesus
Christ a joy, a comfort, a help, an inspira-
tion, I am bound, m a fair-mind- ed man, to
accept their testimony. 1 want to put be-
fore yui three propositions the truth of
which I think this audience will attest with
overwhelming unanimity. The first propo-
sition is: We are witnesses that the religion
of Christ is able to cocvert-asoul- The

ma have had a hard time to conquer us.
we may have lought it back, but we were
vauquisbed. You say conversion is only an
imaginary thing. Ve know better. "We
are witnesses." There never wes so great a"
change in our heart and life on any other
subject as on this.

l'eople laughed at tho mi"sionaries in Mad-
agascar because they pretiched tea years
without one couvcrt; but there ara many
thousands of converts in Madagascar to-
day, l'eople laughed at Dr. Judsou, the
Baptist missituiary, because he kept ou
preaching in liurmah five years without a
single convert; but there are many thou-fsand- s

of Baptists in Burmah to-da- y. IVopie
laughed at Dr. Morrison in China for preach-
ing there seven years without a single con-
version; but there are inauv thousands of
Christians in China to-da- y. Veople laughed
at the missionaries for prracamg at Tahiti
for fifteen years without a single cn version,
and at tho missionaries for preaching in Beu-g- al

seventeen years without a single conver-
sion; yet in all those lands there ar multi-
tudes of Christians to-da- y.

But why go so far to find evidences of the
Gospel's power to save a soul? "We are wit-
nesses." We were &o prou i that no man
could have humbled u; we were so hard
that no earthly power could have melted us,
Ange!s of God were all around about us; they
could not overcome us; but one day, prhap
at a Methodist anxious sat or at a Presby-
terian caU-cuetic- lecture or at a burial or
on horscKie:--- a pover seSre-- i us aui made us
Eet dovvu and 'made us treaible and made us

and made us cry for mercy, and wetril to wrench o'aiseives away from thegrasp, but we cotud not. ' It flung us flat,
and when we aro-- e we were as much change!a.Gur;is the heathen, wuo went into aprayer meet in.; witii a ia.rtr and a gun. to
disturb ;h me-ti.i- c and destroy it, but the

. next day was fuund crying: Oh, mv grvntpins! U!r, my great 'Saviour T' aiii tor
eleven yers pr.vicned the Gos wl of Constto his fellow mountaineers, th ltist words
on his dymg lips beau - "Fre.3 gmce!" Oj,
it whs free grace !

There is a man who was for ton voars a
hard drinker. The dreadful appetite had
wnt bwu its nx:s arouui the palate and
the tongue, a:d. oa down until they wen
interlinked with the vitals of thelKxiy. rain i
an isvu', but he has not eu any stimu-
lants for two years. What did that? Not
temp ranoe societies. Not prohibition laws.
Not nigral suasion. Convenwou di it.
"Why," said one uon wham the (greatchange ha 1 corn ', "sir. I feel jut as thou.rtt
I wer somelxxly else." There is a sea iv-ta- hi

wh swore all the way from New Yuri
to Hivaao, and from Havana to San Fr.m-cisc- o,

an I waeu he wa.? iu port he wis wors
than when he was on twa. Want power was
it that wasr.ed his toug-u- e clean of pro-
fanities and tna !e him a pilm singer C-n---

version by the Holy Spirit. There are thou-
sands of people here to-Xa-y wh3 ara no more
what - they once were thin a wa:er lily is a
nightsaane, r a morning iar is u vulture,
or dar ia uiht. w l. u.t of a red spot. New Yoxk it.f3


